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Recent weeks have i{icnessed an ominous upsurge ln anti-Jei{ish acts of viol.ence
in various countries in Eu rope and elsewhere. These acts of violence culminated in
Ehe crininal attacks against Jewish and Israel targets in Paris, nost noEably the
dastardly terrorisc attack on 9 Augus! 1982 against a Jewish restaurant and the
ensuing rampage in neighbouring streets which caused the deaths of six perspns and
the $ounding of 22. These events have once again highlighted the well-known links
t.hat exlst between international antl-Senit.isrn and international terrorisn and lts
linctpin, the PIO.

Despite attenpts that have been made in recent years to obscure these ties (by
resorting to various devices, including the use of all kinds of aliases) it has
becone evident that vlrtually every anti-Jeslsh excess in varlous parts of the
$orld, even if carried out in some cases by Local terrorlsca (auch as the French
'Action Directe"), could be lraced to lhe PLO or to one of the groups associated
sith it.

The ineenslfication of these anti-.tewish excesses and the general resurgence
of anti-senitlsm, ln particular of its more violent nanlfestations, ls
unquestionably retated to the anti-Israel hysterla fostered in recent weeks in many
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countries through official pronouncenents and distortions of the media. The

climace thus created has been considered bl' many hitherto clandesline anti-sernites
as propitious for a relurn to open anti-Jewish activities and violence. It has

thus becone evident again thaE Ehe alleged distinction between "anti-zlonlsm'r (and

'rant i-Is rae lism,, ) on the one hand and anti-Senitisn on the other hand has no basis
in reality' rsrael has repeatedly 'rarned that this distinction - which has been
asserled by Israel's enemies at the United Nations and elsewhere - is in fact
merely a crude att,empt to disguise their enmity against the Jettish people behind
che smoke-screen of antagonism to zionism, which is the national liberation
novement of the Jewish people.

Responsibility for the ominous and sinisger developments of recent years -
culminating in numerous acts of anti-Jewish violence - rests heavily with lhe
United Nations which, in a barrage of 'ranti-zionist" and 'ranti-Israel" resolutions
(rnost notably the infamous General Assembly resolution 3379 (xxx) of
10 Novenber 1975 which contained the obscene proposition lhat zionisn was a forn of
racism), acconpanied by ,'ant i-Z ioni st,, rhetoric and activities of various kinds has
been converted into one of the foremost foruns of contemporary international
ant i-Senlte s.

on nunerous occasions in recent years, I took the opportunity to ttarn against
this alegradat.ion of the United Nations and of the ideals it st.ands for. Thusr for
exanple, in my letler of 2I December 1978 addressed to the Sec retary-Gene ral
lA/33/5451 ' I strongly protesEed the misuse of Uniled Nations facilities to house
an exhibition nounEed by the terrorist PLO which constiEuted not only a vulgar
attack on a Member state but also 'vilified the Bible, Judaisn and values rshich
have contributed so much to vrorld civitization as a whole". fn the sane letter' I
also pointed out that "whi.le it is outrageous that lhe Eeadquarters of the
organization should have been exploited for this purpose' it is not surprising that
the PLO should have produced an exhlbic tthich erou ld have been worlhy of the
anti-senitic Nazi oublication Der Sturnerrr. I furlher slated that "it is
absolutely unacceptable that 1itt1e nore than ubree decades after the victory of
the United Nations over the Nazis, an exhibition reminiscent of lhe worst kind of
Nazi incitenent against Che Jer,rish people should have been entertained in the
Headquarters of the United Nations".

Less than three months later, oh 16 March 1979r the Pernanent Representative
of Jordan, Mr, Hazem Nuseibeh, told the Security Council:

rHas the world been polarized into an omnipotent race and subservient Gentileg
born into this world to serve the airns of the Inaster race'? we, the
Gentiles, are several billion hunan souls, and yet how much |reight, I wonder,
do we carry in the counciLs of some of the mighty?" ls/Pv/2L28, p. 27)

speaking in the General Assenbly on I Decenber 1980, the same speaker claimed
that there is a .tewish cabal "which controls, nanipulates and exploits the rest of
hunanity by controlling the noney and wealth of the t"orld". (A/35/Pv.86, p' 38-40)

In the same diatribe. Irtr. Nuseibeh Etated:

"People like Lord Rothschild every day' in iron-clad secrecy, decide and flash
round che worl-d how high the price of gold should be on each particular
day." (I[!4.)
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These utterances by Mr. Nuseibeh pronpted IRe to exercise my right of rePly in
the p1enary of the General Assernbly, on 10 December 1980, when I stated' inter alia:

"There is ... oD€ aspect of this debate that I nust ad'lress myself to' and

that ls the crudely antj.-Senitic tone which pervaded a nurnber of the
statementsmade.Thecrudestanti-seniticslanderswereutteredbythe
representative ... of Jordan' This of course is by no neans the first tine
thac Mr. Nuseibeh has ... enbarrassed this Assernbly by drawing alnost word for
word from such nororiously anti-Sernit.ic works as the so-calf.d SIeFggb-o!
theEl.lersofzion,ascurrilousfabricationpublishedinTsaristRussiaat
the turn of the century.

..Theseodiouschargesarenothingbutout-and-outanli-senitisnofthevrorst
and nost virulent kind. If this Assembly nere to stoP playing at being a nock

parliament and were to introduce sone real parlianenlary rules and ethics'
such calumnies would have long been ruled out of order. But by a curious
paradox, represenBaEives in this Organization enjoy an immunity to spread

anti-Semitic invective vrilh an openness and in a way which would not be

tolerated in any decent society.

..Ihavegarnedofthedangerofthisorganization|sbecorningaworldcentre
for anti-semitisrl on a nunber of occasionsT .. '
,'Nowadays,itisfashionabletoavoiddirectattacksonJewsandtheJewish
people. Instead, anti-Senites no\'' attack Zionisrn and zionisls' In lhis
brganization, a nev, cde word - anti-zionism - has gained currency' But

anti-Semites throughout Lhe !,orld understand its meaning fuU well' and lhe
attemPL in this organization to bestow respectability upon ranei-Zionisnr has

in prictice only encouragetl an!i-senitisrn in various Parts of the world'
including the so-called enlightenecl countrles, as the events of lhe last feu
years - indeed, months - have clearly shoe'n'

''Thereusedtobeatimewhensonedelegateshereclaimedthattheywerenot
anti-Jevrish' but nerely anti-zionis!' That cover has long been blown "' to
lhe lasting shame of this organization." lA/35/v/89, pp' 53*57)

In fairness to Mr. Nuseibeh, it shoultl be pointed ou! that he has not been

alone at the Uniteil Nations in his anti-senitic outburstsi he has been joined in
them by many of his Arab and other colleagues' including soviet and othe! Easlern
bloc r-epre sentat ives. In fact, the Soviet Union has become one of the naior
purveyors of contenporary anti-senitism, both domestically and internat ionatly ' and

ine slatements of its representat i ve I ' as well as of those of nany other
Eastern-bloc countries' clearly bear out this aPpalling fact'

In this connexlon I should aLso like to drar.r Your Excellencyr s attention to ny

statement in the plenary of the General Assembly on 10 october 1980' following the

despicable attack in Paris, on 3 october 1980, on the Jewish synagogue of

/"'
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lue copernic, during the Friday night servlce, resulcing in the deaths of tshree

persons and the wounaling of 20. on that occasion, I loltl the G€neral Assemblyi

"Throughout our long hlstory the Jeeish people has all too often been Ehe

unfortunate victin of every forn of lntolerance, hatred and oPpression'
Indeed, rrichin the llvlng nemory of nany of those here today, we have been the
victins of the nost senseless, ruthless and vile apPlication of persecutlon
ever conceiveal and perpetrated by man. It ls a chilling irony of fate thal as
the rostrum of this Assenbly was being abused for a call for holy gtar against
ny country, a ,Jewish house of norshiP was made the carget of a vlcious bonb

atlack. That outrage in tbe heart of Europe must serve as a reninder of hovt a
canpaign of hatred, Iaunched by rabble-rousers and bigots, can so easily lead
to conflagration and nassac re.

"If Membe r states are unable to put a stoP to tbis oninous develoPnent, the
United Nations wiLl be used for Ehe PerPetration of the very evil it was

designeal to comba!. It ttil'l have irreparably betrayed its own raison d'6tre'
We therefore voice these concerns novr in the boPe that. there is atill llne to
arrest this dangerous t.rend. " (A/35/w.33, P. l4I)

At the sane time, iE is inpossible to absolve from shared responsibility for
the recrudescence of this ugly Phenornenon all those Public Personalities in nany
countries - including leading stategmen - vrho, over the years anal in parcicular in
recent lteeks, through irresponslble, loose and frivolous staEements, have given
encouragement bo this a9e-old scourge of civilization.

As the representative of Israel - the slate in which the Jewish People has
restored its sovereignty after 18 ceneuries of exile and martyrdom unparalleled in
lhe annals of rnankind - as well as che son of that peoPle, I appeal to Your
&cellency to use your best endeavours wiih a view to combacing within the united
Nations this vile forn of racisn and of raciat and religious discrlnination and
prejutlice, alongside all rnanifestations of racisn and racial and religious
j.ntolerance. I urge Your Excellency, as a first step, to do your utmose to ensure
that the United Nations cease Co serve as one of the major arenas for anti-Senites
and tha! in its activilies the organization cease to violate the principles and
ideals enshrined in the charter.

I enclose with this letter the text of an article entitled "'Anti-Jewi6ts' on
the Marchn which was published recently in The obaerver of London (a British sunday
newspaper) by its editor-in-chief and former senior Irish diplonat,
conor cruise o'Brien.

I have the honour to request that this letter and its enclosure b€ circulated
as a docunent of the G€neral Assembl-y under itetns 80, 84 and I27 of the provisionaL
agenda.

(ryed.) Yehuda z. BLUM

Anibassador
Permanent Representative of Israel

to the United Nalions
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ANNEX

Article publ,ished in "The Observer" of Ionalon

"Ant i-'Jeirist s' on the March

by conor crulse or grien

"why the rsrae.Lia have beconre their orrn worst enenies," ran the headline in
the Guardlan nerspaper shortly after Israelrs operations in L€banon began.

The ggllg princs pro-Israel letlers, and anEi-Israel ones, but under a
headline uhich Iets ita readers know whi.ch leElers are right, and which wrong. on
one day recently, the letters were headed: "Israel's responsibillty for those it
threatena. r

well, I suppose l6raelis nay be their own wors! enemies, but if they are' they
have had to ove rcorne some pretty sEiff conpetitlon for tha! coveted tit.Ie. ?he
head letter, under the "worsl enemies" headl rras from Mr. AIan Hart of Maidstone.
Mr. tlart offers a predlctionr

nlf the ideas of Ayatollah Begin contlnue to determine Israelrs policies
and actlongr the day wlII cotne when an increasing number of non-Jews ln Europe
and Anerlca say that perhaps Hitler had a point. No sane person wants to see
this day cdne. But I an suggest.ing to ny many Jewlsh friends that, if it
does, Israel wiII have only herself - and malnly Mr. Begin - to bLane."

?he gentlenan doesnrt lell us hoe all those Jevrish frlends of his reacc to
that intere€ting suggestion. But Mr. Eart illust.rates a prevailing lendency.
Quite a lot of people, Chese day8, like to say 'IsraeJ." and "fiitlern in one breath
and convey to to others their convi.ction that Ehe tno are in sone way the same
thing.

A conEervative ttP, whose nane I forget, said in the comnons that Mr. Begin was
behavlng like Hitler. And in the speclator' a respecced Journalist' Mr. Nicholas
von lloffnan developed the analogy with refinenents. Lebanon was like Lldice, with
Iaraelis in the role of Nazis.

writ,ing frorn Anerica, Mr. von Hoffnan tells hi8 readers hoe Anericans
(according to hi!n! now see the situatlon: 'tlncident by incldent, atrocity by
atrocity, Anericans are coming to see the Israeli Governrnent as pounding the star
of David lnto a swastika.'

when rhetoric reaches that pitch, there is nore in the air than the
transmission of lnformation. If Israel ls like Nazi Germany, and the li.kenesa is
as obvious as that, then Igraelrs friends in other countries nust be like
apolog i.sts for the Nazls.
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Apparently there r,s onLy one way out for us, antl thaL is to denounce Israel
now, and be quick about il.

And Jews' in particular' who don't denounce Israel, bear the guilt for
,,Hitlerian" policies, That last points is made explici! by Mr. w. Greenhalgh' of
Fleetwood Road, London, in a letter in the Guardian!

"Every Jew have (sic) to accePt some resgonsibility for the Iaraeli
Arny's attenPted genocide of the Palestinian people."

Jews who donrt denounce Israel bear the guilt for a Eolocaust "' This
reversal of roles is sErangeLy aPPealing to sone rninds.

The notion that Israel behaves lowards the Arabs as Nazi Gerrnany did to che

Jews is a fantasy' and to rny mind a peculiarly odious one' Israelrs armed forces
yrent into Lebanon in the Pursuit of arned enemies of their people, pledged to the
a..iru.tion of their state. If they were f,o extirpate those armed enemies - vthich

any state in Israel,s position nould wish to do - as Henry Kissinger Pointed out,
atlo in the cuardian, they could not avoid causing heavy casualt.ies anong the
civilian pop;fagion, in Lhe mitlst of which Israelrs anned enemies were entrenched.

That is
agree) that
those a.rmed

deeply regrettable' and it may be legitinately argued (Ehough I donrt
Israelrs reaction was d i sproport ionale !o the provocation offered by

enemies, and to lhe threat they represented'

But it cannot be legitimately argued t.hat these operations reproduced Nazi

cermany's treatmenE of the Jews.. the sysEenatic murder of six million entirely
unarmed people, who had represented no threat at all to Germany'

Why, then, should something that is not so be presented, by a number of
different peoPle, as something that is so?

Therets usually a reason. Could it be genuine conpassion for suffering Arabs,

expressing itself in terns of a generous hyperbo)-e?. It could, certainly, but
in'"i. "r.-""^e 

indj.cations to the contrary. There have been other recent conflicts
involving Arabs, but no! involving Israel, and I havenrt noticed much public
interest in the results of these.

There is the war between Iraq and lran, for example.
civilian casualties in that affairr so far, on either side,
shoultl the blame be placed? I donrt know, Irn afraid' Do

I am a litele better informed, through the newsPapers,

the Syrian citY of Hana.

WhaC have been the
and on vJhose shoulder e

you?

about recent events in

The syrian leaderT Hafez Assad, haal armed enenies in thae ci!y: enemies,

it noted' not to syria itself - for they t,ere syrians - but only !o Assad's

iegime, They were sunni MosLerns, who objected to being governed by an Alavti'

rniioricy. Anal they wele entrencheal, jus! Iike the palestinians in Lebanon, in
midst of a civilian PoPuIation.

be

the
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The tro situations rdere not at all alike in polltical terns. In ethical and
military terms - the problen of almed enemies entrenched among civilians - the t.tro
situations were exactry the sane. so Assad send in his arned forces and suppressed
his armed enenies. The casualties in that encounter - mostry civirtans anal alr
Arab - lrere reckoned by reporCers at around 20,000 dead: considerab]-y higher than
the highest esCimate so far for Lebanon.

I donrt remember anyone at the tine conparing Assad to Adolf Hitler. But then
bhere wouldnrt be much point, or fun, in such a cornparison, would there? The whole
delicious, nouth-watering paradox would be missing. Assad isn'C a ,Jew.

so am I accusing all Israelrs critics of being ftotlvated by anti-senitism?
No, I arn not. Many peopLe, genuinely shocked by reports fron Lebanon, condenn
rarael on humanitarian grounds, which have no connexion at alr with anci-senitism.

But lhere are other critics, cited right now, who must, I think, be notivated
by sorne kind of anti-semitic feel-ing, possi.bly unconscious. Those two retters in
the Guardian, for example, exhibit between them tlro of the key thenes of classical
anti-Senitism as it has manifested itself throughout the Christian era.

The .rews are solemnly notified of thej.r collective g:Llgi they are
collectivery warned of its possibre consequences for thenselves. watch out, .tews,
one of these days you may go too fa!:

This is only a mild manifestation of anti-semitisn of course, but r think even
mild nanifeslaeions of this tradition should be sharply discouraged the moment they
aPpear.

AnEi-senitism is no longer quite the right. word, though. The people in
question are even extravagancry philo-senitic these days, in their feelings for the
Arabic-speaking branch of the Senitic ringuistic family. Another word is needed.I propose anti-,tewisn. Itrs an ugly $rord, so it fits nicely.

I would suggest a pragmatic test, for possibLe anti-Jewisn, in discussion ofrsrael. rf your interlocutor can't keep Hitrer out of the conversation, if he isin the grip of von Hoffnan's anarogy, feverishry turning ,tews into Nazis and Arabs
into Jews - r{hy then, I think, you may weII be tatking to an anti-Jerrist.

And how indeed could Ehey miss thls golden opportunity of getting across the
messagei "The Jews have no right to complain about the Holocaust. Theyrre as bad
as the Nazis themselves. "

I an speaking of course of mild anti-Semites, who sincerely deplore Che
Holocaust ' and think lhat HitLer nust have been provoked into overreacting, just. as
Begin, etc. etc.


